
 

Vietnam targeted attacks  
Over the last few weeks, we collaborated with ClearSky and uncovered several indicators that were 
researched and found to be related to a new hacking campaign targeting large Vietnamese 
organisations. This campaign was found to be connected to the same party which 
previously targeted Vietnam Airlines and some other high profile targets possibly led by the Chinese 
1937CN group. In this post we will review the research results of Votiro Labs and ClearSky, the 
weaponized documents and campaign infrastructure. 
  
On the 10th and 3rd of August 2017 two malicious documents exploiting CVE-2012-0158 were submitted 
to Virus Total: 

1. “2017_08_03_Thông báo tổ chức thi đấu môn Tennis và bóng bàn giải CĐTTTT.doc”[1] 
(58c4d4e0aaefe4c5493243c877bbbe74) . 

2. "517_CV-DU 10.8 sao gui CV 950-CV-BTCTW 18.5 sao gửi văn bản xác định tương đương trình độ 
cao cấp lý luận chính trị.doc" (b147314203f74fdda266805cf6f84876). 

  
When opened, the documents drops Goopdate.dll (c3e9c9e99ed1b1116aaa9f93a36824ff). The samples 
communicate to dalat.dulichovietnam[.]net on port 53. This communication pattern is detected by a Snort 
rule by Emerging Threat as Win32/Upgilf[2]. 

 

Infrastrcure 

dulichovietnam[.]net has the following subdomains: 

hanoi.danang.dulichovietnam[.]net 

dalat.dulichovietnam[.]net 

hanoi.dulichovietnam[.]netד 

danang.dulichovietnam[.]net 

dalat.hanoi.dulichovietnam[.]net 

http://www.clearskysec.com/
http://www.clearskysec.com/
https://www.virustotal.com/en/file/9cebae97a067cd7c2be50d7fd8afe5e9cf935c11914a1ab5ff59e91c1e7e5fc4/analysis/
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hanoi.hanoi.dulichovietnam[.]net 

danang.danang.dulichovietnam[.]net 

dalat.dulichovietnam[.]net 

danang.dalat.dulichovietnam[.]net 

danang.hanoi.dulichovietnam[.]net 

dalat.dalat.dulichovietnam[.]net 

hanoi.dalat.dulichovietnam[.]net 

dulichovietnam[.]net 

These subdomains pointed to various IP addresses: 

209.58.179.202 

209.58.176.46 

188.42.254.112 

66.154.125.145 

176.223.165.165 

60.251.29.40 

Based on passive DNS by Passive Total we learn that these IPs were pointed to by the following hosts: 

anh.phimhainhat[.]net 

data.dcsvn[.]org 

data.phimnoi[.]org 

dav.thanhnlen[.]com 

home.phimnoi[.]org 

home.vietnamplos[.]com 

login.phimhainhat[.]net 

login.phimnoi[.]org 

my.phimhainhat[.]net 

news.phapluats[.]com 

news.vietnannet[.]com 

vietnam.phimhainhat[.]net  

 

Some of them, such as dcsvn[.]org, have been active since 2015 and were mentioned in a post titled 
“Malware attacking Vietnam Airlines appears in many other agencies” by Bkav. where some of the 
domains were previously linked to a those are believed to be members of China’s 1937cn group 
  
209.58.179.202 for example, hosted the following domains: 

http://security.bkav.com/home/-/blogs/malware-attacking-vietnam-airlines-appears-in-many-other-agenci-1/normal?p_p_auth=DHFn7deT
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Droppers 

Below are droppers doc files from the campaign, going back to January 2016 (We would like to 
thank Gabor Szappanos for his help in this research): 

File Names First Submitted MD5 

517_CV-DU 10.8 sao gui CV 950-CV-BTCTW 18.5 sao gửi 
văn bản xác định tương đương trình độ cao cấp lý luận 
chính trị.doc 

8/10/2017 b147314203f74fdda266805cf6f84876 

2017_08_03_Thng bo t chc thi u mn Tennis v bng bn gii 
CTTTT.doc 

8/3/2017 58c4d4e0aaefe4c5493243c877bbbe74 

Kim Jong Un lm Bc Kinh  mt n, mt ng .doc 4/3/2017 3975c3ae679aff3e0d0db5622b6c31a5 

KS_ATTT_2017.doc 3/30/2017 a64264e872f551b0b0140603293c24c7 

nhatdoinhatlo(TOAN VAN).doc 3/28/2017 4965b96bef1353006008d55e178e72b0 

K hoch kim tra kho st Quyt nh 221 - BBT.doc 3/10/2017 2cb51010abee4dee8aec5e16f2982e8f 

XY DNG PHONG CCH NGI CNG AN NHN DN.doc, BC.doc 2/27/2017 b5e473936d325b79d463e9f46602254b 

Biu mu kim tra, gim st- nm 2017(s dng ti cc chi b).doc 2/27/2017 e58c41231eeba4952c03038d585ecca3 

Tai Liu Phong Chng DBHB.doc 2/17/2017 9fab515721ce1123e065497e6c854fd3 

m bo an ton APEC 2017.doc 2/17/2017 0f1d8c43863231a3fe86c62894aa48e4 

Gii thiu cng ty Huawei.doc 1/6/2017 cd718baf0ec7284769c8f65dadde8bae 

Gioi Thieu Alibaba Group in VN Dec 2016.doc 1/6/2017 7a618059557654214a1ba2370a48b887 

De tai cuong quoc bien TQ.doc 1/6/2017 6b44a8f4dcd0802a2cb6275d97362fb2 

Bo co cho cuc gp tng b th thng 1 nm 2017.doc 1/6/2017 7a95abdf426144aa5305f1a59247f9aa 

Yu cu gi bi v bnh chn bi vit hay.doc 12/26/2016 850172afad42dcfeb87af969f65759a6 

Chuyn giao quyn i din ch s hu vn nh nc v SCIC.doc 12/23/2016 e27e1759081284db15da140132bbd79f 

Gop y phieu ghi y kien.doc 12/13/2016 e27026fdaa4c118b9dac9592a0ea2003 

K hoch tng lng, ngh Tt nm 2017.doc 11/7/2016 4e78b1b95056c188753a8f79b2a41f0f 

Danh sch ngi Vit ti h s Panama.doc 5/30/2016 f1a8aadb10a3c5c192b6d06d9699c276 

https://twitter.com/gaborszappanos?lang=en
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danh sch ban CT.doc 1/21/2016 46c522cba5ce9d837f983206441bbd5b 

The Maltego graph below depicts the relationship among the indicators (click to enlarge): 
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Votiro Labs exposed a new hacking campaign targeting Vietnamese 
organisations using weaponized Word documents 

August 23, 2017 
| Votiro 

 

Amit Dori 

 

Over the last few weeks, we collaborated with ClearSky and uncovered several indicators that were 
researched and found to be related to a new hacking campaign targeting large Vietnamese 
organisations. This campaign was found to be connected to the same party which 
previously targeted Vietnam Airlines and some other high profile targets possibly led by the Chinese 
1937CN group. In this post we will review the research results of Votiro Labs and ClearSky, the 
weaponized documents and campaign infrastructure. 
  
On the 10th and 3rd of August 2017 two malicious documents exploiting CVE-2012-0158 were submitted 
to Virus Total: 

1. “2017_08_03_Thông báo tổ chức thi đấu môn Tennis và bóng bàn giải CĐTTTT.doc”[1] 
(58c4d4e0aaefe4c5493243c877bbbe74) . 

2. "517_CV-DU 10.8 sao gui CV 950-CV-BTCTW 18.5 sao gửi văn bản xác định tương đương trình độ 
cao cấp lý luận chính trị.doc" (b147314203f74fdda266805cf6f84876). 

  
When opened, the documents drops Goopdate.dll (c3e9c9e99ed1b1116aaa9f93a36824ff). The samples 
communicate to dalat.dulichovietnam[.]net on port 53. This communication pattern is detected by a Snort 
rule by Emerging Threat as Win32/Upgilf[2]. 
  
  
  

 

Attack scheme 

1/1 

https://www.votiro.com/blog/author/Amit-Dori
https://www.votiro.com/blog/author/Amit-Dori
http://www.clearskysec.com/
http://www.clearskysec.com/
https://www.virustotal.com/en/file/9cebae97a067cd7c2be50d7fd8afe5e9cf935c11914a1ab5ff59e91c1e7e5fc4/analysis/
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Infrastructure 

  
dulichovietnam[.]net has the following subdomains: 

 hanoi.danang.dulichovietnam[.]net 
 dalat.dulichovietnam[.]net 
 hanoi.dulichovietnam[.]netד 

 danang.dulichovietnam[.]net 
 dalat.hanoi.dulichovietnam[.]net 
 hanoi.hanoi.dulichovietnam[.]net 
 danang.danang.dulichovietnam[.]net 
 dalat.dulichovietnam[.]net 
 danang.dalat.dulichovietnam[.]net 

 danang.hanoi.dulichovietnam[.]net 
 dalat.dalat.dulichovietnam[.]net 
 hanoi.dalat.dulichovietnam[.]net 
 dulichovietnam[.]net 

  
These subdomains pointed to various IP addresses: 

 209.58.179.202 
 209.58.176.46 
 188.42.254.112 
 66.154.125.145 

 176.223.165.165 
 60.251.29.40 

  
Based on passive DNS by Passive Total we learn that these IPs were pointed to by the following hosts: 

 anh.phimhainhat[.]net 

 data.dcsvn[.]org 
 data.phimnoi[.]org 
 dav.thanhnlen[.]com 
 home.phimnoi[.]org 
 home.vietnamplos[.]com 
 login.phimhainhat[.]net 

 login.phimnoi[.]org 
 my.phimhainhat[.]net 
 news.phapluats[.]com 
 news.vietnannet[.]com 
 vietnam.phimhainhat[.]net 

  
Some of them, such as dcsvn[.]org, have been active since 2015 and were mentioned in a post titled 
“Malware attacking Vietnam Airlines appears in many other agencies” by Bkav. where some of the 
domains were previously linked to a those are believed to be members of China’s 1937cn group 
  
209.58.179.202 for example, hosted the following domains: 
  

http://security.bkav.com/home/-/blogs/malware-attacking-vietnam-airlines-appears-in-many-other-agenci-1/normal?p_p_auth=DHFn7deT
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Relevant domains 

1/1 

  
  
  
  
  
Droppers 
  
Below are droppers doc files from the campaign, going back to January 2016 (We would like to 
thank Gabor Szappanos for his help in this research): 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
The Maltego graph below depicts the relationship among the indicators (click to enlarge): 

 
  

https://twitter.com/gaborszappanos?lang=en
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The Votiro team continues to stay on the lookout for any current cyber events or threats as providing the 
most comprehensive protection for our customers is essential and our top priority. 
By continuing our research our goal is stay ahead of the next cyber threat and ensure our customers 
protection 
  
  
  
  
  
  
[1] 2017_08_03_Information of Tennis and Table Tennis Championship 
  
[2] We used the MalNet Maltego transform with ProofPoint Data for this research. The Emerging threat rule matched on “2820073 - ETPRO 
TROJAN Win32/Upgilf CnC Beacon”. 
  
[3]http://security.bkav.com/home/-/blogs/malware-attacking-vietnam-airlines-appears-in-many-other-agenci-1/normal?p_p_auth=DHFn7deT 

 

https://shadowdragon.io/blog/malnet-maltego-transforms-with-proofpoint-data/

